
September Note from Grant&Hali 2023
Beloved, 

We hope you had a blessed summer. There's lots going on as we move into this Fall season. 

Romans 911 Project TALKS
First, in September, we are launching R911 Project TALKS, Two 30-minute interviews with each 
leader. These are wonderfully spirited discussions with Messianic and American Christian leaders 
moving into this Reconnection and Alignment message. First, learning about their backgrounds, 
and then going into deeper conversations on this most vital topic.  

September's interview is with Dr. Daniel Juster, October with Asher Intrater, November with Don 
Finto, and December with Wayne Hilsden. They will be great messages to share on your social 
media, truly helping us to promote the message and inviting others into The R911 Project 
teachings. Please click here to watch Dan Juster interview. 

Next Steps BRIEF
Please click here if you haven't read the "Next Steps Brief" after the Southern Steps on Pentecost 
in Jerusalem. This document is a vital read pointing to the Church's future. Please take the time to 
read and meditate on it. 

Transitioning from the Webinar to the WATCH 
We are also moving the ministry into more of a promotional focus for 2024 to expand the 
message's reach. For this reason, we will be consolidating our time and will transition from the R911 
Webinar to R911 Project WATCH, where we both study and pray, going deeper into John 17 love 
and unity in TONM. We will also continue with interpretation in Spanish with Jacqui Wiese for our 
South American partners. 

10 Days of Prayer and Messiah's House 
Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur are early this year. We have been invited to Jacksonville, Florida, to 
help lead 10 Days of Prayer during the 10 Days of Awe in Jacksonville and St. Augustine. Grant will 
also lead an ONM hour with Antoinette Anderson, Paul Tranchell, and other leaders, as well as 
MCing the 10 Days teaching hour on Zoom. And on Yom Kippur, we will celebrate with Messiah's 
House with Karen Davis leading worship from Israel. Click here for more information. 
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https://reconnectingministries.org/r911-talks/
https://reconnectingministries.org/southern-steps/
https://reconnectingministries.org/messiahs-house/


Click here to hear Grant’s latest radio interview promoting the fall feasts, 10 Days of Prayer, and 
The Romans 911 Project. 

Join us for The Romans 911 Project Video Teaching series
Starting on 9/11, we are joining with IHOP Eastern Gate and Beth Am Messiah Congregation to 
engage in The Romans 911 Project Video Teaching Series. The study will be in person but also 
virtually on Zoom. If you haven’t done the video teaching series yet, we really encourage you to do 
so and to engage into these transformational teachings going deeper into John 17 love and unity in 
TONM. For more information on this and to watch Grant’s short promotional video, please click 
here. 

We will update you on these events in our October monthly note and hope to see you during the 
10 Days of Prayer. Thank you so much for your prayers and support; as usual, we couldn’t do this 
without you. Please click here for our monthly Prayer Links. 

Lots of love in Yeshua, 
And for His Glory!

Reconnecting Ministries  

Romans911.org 
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https://reconnectingministries.org/latest-radio-tv/
https://reconnectingministries.org/r911-ihop-eg/
https://reconnectingministries.org/prayer-link/

